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During the period of 1968-69, an attempt was made to determine whether the
cardiac receptors produced a redistribution of intrarenal blood flow. The
method of choice was a silicone perfusion technique developed by Dr.. Sidney S.
Sobin, Department of Physiology and elegantly used by Dr. Barger of Harvard
University. Barger and his co-workers had presented evidence that the renal
nerTes are influential in redistributing blood flow from the cortical to the
medullary circulation which might account for significant sodivi retention.
Both the krypton wash-out technique and silicone casting technique were used
to demonstrate this redistribution phenomena.
Stimulation of the cardiac receptors by positive and negative pressure
-breathing failed to elicit a cast pattern similar to that obtained by Barger
and co-workers. Further, there were no significant-differences in the casted
patterns of innervated or contralateral denervated kidneys (Fig. 1). Then
several attempts were made to confirm Barger's observat.ons that- direct renal
nerve stimulation produced the phenomena. We were unable to reproduce the
Barger pattern (Fig. 2). After a relatively long period of failure to elicit
patterns comparable to those published by Dr. Barger and co-workers, it became
evident that the technique of silicone casting differed. Following in-situ
renal nerve stimulation, Dr. Barger and colleagues removed the kidneys from
the body, interrupted; blood flow, cannulated the renal artery and then
perfused the silicone casting material. Dr. Sobin's technique used in our
studies consisted of cannulating the abdominal aorta and inferior vena cava
with polyethylene T tubes without interrupting flow to the kidneys. After a
stabilization periodhflow was interrupted and silicone casting fluid was perfused
instantaneously at physiologic pressures.
A siginficant effort was made, following the recognition of the differences
in technique, to evaluate whether these techniques of and by themselves could
account for the differences in findings. The technique consisted of perfusing
one kidney in-situ (Sobin technique) following the excision of the contralateral
kidney for subsequent perfusion outside the body (Barger technique). The
silicone perfusion pattern in the excised kidney rese bled those presented by
Barger and colleagues, and could auite readily be interpreted as demonstrating
redistribtuion, while the in situ kidney showed no-evidence of a redistributed
pattern (Fig. 3). The pattern in the in situ perfused kidney was consistent
with all our previous work. It was concluded from these studies that the
redistributed pattern of renal blood flow as previously demonstrated by the
silicone casting technique was probably artifactual. This work was presented
in abstract form at the Federation Proceeding ieetings of 1969. in Chicago.
(Abstract is enclosed).
During the period of 1970-71, an extensive effort was made to determine
whether the atrial receptors had a pronounced influence on sodium excretion and
by what efferent pathways were these receptors affecting renal function. The
studies consisted of comparing the response in an innervated to the contralateral
chronically denervated kidney to mild positive pressure breathing (PPB) in the
salLne volume expanded chloralose anesthetized dogs. In the absence of
significant changes in arterial pulse pressure or blood gases which exclude
any influence of the chemo-receptors and high-pressure baroreceptors, mild
positive pressure breathing significantly reduced sodium excretion, urine flow,
free-water clearance, and paraminohippuric acid (PAH) clearance. The response
in the normal kidney was more rapid- and more marked than that in the contra-
lateral denervated kidney when positive pressure breathing was induced. Small
but significant changes in glomerular filtration rate (GER) as measured by
3.
creatinine clearance were also in evidence. The reduction in R could not
account for the changes in urine flow and sodium excretion as fractional urine
flow and fractional sodirm excretion were as significantly depressed as normal
sodium excretion and urine flow (Figs. 4 and 5). After twenty minutes of
positive pressure breathing, the response in the denervated kidney was identical
to that in the innervated kidney suggesting that the procedure of increasing
end expiratory ai-rway pressure (ave. 13.5 cm H20) caused the release of seme.
humoral agent (natriuretic hormone) which will reduce renal function in addition
to the demonstrated change in renal nerve activity. Thus at lease three efferent
mechanisms are involved in the atrial "volume" receptor effects on renal function:
antidiuretic hqrmone. (ADHi), renal nerve activity and possibly natriuretic bor one
which results in the maintenance of plasma volume. This work was presented in
abstract form at the Federation Proceedings Meetings in 1969 in Chicago. Further,
a preliminary report of this work has been published in Research in E-xerimental
•iledicine, Vol. 157 (1972). Copies of both the abstract and the article are
enclosed. A manuscript is also in preparation.
The specific contribution of the left atrial receptors to the antinatiuretic
effect of PPB was also examined. In order to evaluate the contribution, a
chronically implantable balloon device was developed (Fig. 6). The device
consists of an external silastic tube 1/4 inch in diameter and a size 14 (Fr)
Foley urinary retention catheter with a 5 cc retention balloon. Two dacron felt
stainless steel sleeves are placed over the silastic tube, one is glued at the
end which-is to be inserted into the atrial appendage. The other is positioned
at the point of rib closure to prevent pinching of the outer tube.
The Foley catheter is inserted into this previously prepared tube. The device
is then sutured into the atrial appendage which has been exposed through the
fourth intercostal space in the pentobarbitol anesthetized dog. Following
recovery of the anizal, experiments were carried out, in chloralose anesthetized
dogs.
4.
The effectiveness of the device in increasing left atrial pressure,
heart rate and urine flow was tested -nd th e response comoared to the published
reports of othlers. It was found that our results compared fav ably. We
observed an increase in heart rate, and urine. flow with changes in arterial
pressure (Figs. 7'.and 8).
The contribution of the ieft atrial receptors to the P3B a tinatiuresis as
then ex:ained. It was found -that if left atrial pressure was increased with
balloon obstruction of the mitral orifice during the PPB1 episodes, urine flow,
sodium, excretion and PAlH clearance increased. When the balloon was deflated
and PPB maintained, renal function was again denressed. The .magnitude of the
reversal in kidney function indicates that the discharge from mtore than one set
ocf receptors within the thorax capable of affecting renal functi on is altered
by PP3 (Fig.9). "
F-zrther, efforts were made to identify what these additional receptors
Smit e. Very preliinry evdence was obtained which indicates that
receptcrs in the right atriu are more severely affected by PPB than those in
the lef t atriu. The PPB depression in firing rate from left atrial receptors
was 33% of control, while the .right atrial receptors had about a 60% in their
firing rate. The quantitative difference in the response of these t"'wo recep.tor
regions accounts for the inability to completely reverse the renal response to
PPB twih left atrial balloon inflation. In addition, the senitivity of the
atrial receptors was re-examined. It was found that the B tye receptors of
Paintal decrease their firing with as little as a 1%.reduction in total blood
volte, .
Figure 1. Effect of negative pressure breathing on the sili oni -
cast pattern of the renal vascular system. *
Figure 2. Effect of renal nerve stimulation on the silicone illing
of the renal vascular system. *
Figure 3. Effect of excision on the silicone rubber filling -f the
renal vascular system. *
Figure 4. Fractional urine flow (UV/Ccre.t) during 15 ~nutes of positive
pressure breathin-g. At 13 cn H20 mean tracheal aiptay pressure.
, Dark bars are the innervated kidneys and the white are the
contralateral denervated kidneys.
Figure 5. Fractional sodium excretion (CNa/Ccc) during 15 minutes of
positive pressure breathing at 13 cm H20 mean tracheal
airway pressure. Dark bars arie the innervated kidneys and
the white pre the contralateral donervated kidneys.
Figure 6. Balloon device implanted into the left atrium.
Figure 72; Effect of balloon inflation in the left atrium on mean aortic
pressure (2%!AoP), left atrial pressure (LIAP) and heart rate.
Figutre ." ... Effect of balloon i~nflation on urinary par=aeter . - t-V= urine
volme, G R = creatinine clearance, CpAA = clearance of
para-aminohippuric acid, CH20 = free water clearance, and
ULa V = sodium excretion.
Figure ,. Effect of balloon inflation during positive pressure breathing
(CPB) on urinary parameters.
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CRITIQU OF RENAL SILICONE ELASTOZER PERFUSION. LW.Chsaman*,
B.M.Tremer, S.S.Sobin. Univ. of So. Calif. School of Med.,
Dept. of Physiol., Los Angeles, Calif. 90033.
Change in the functional state of the microcirculation wvith-
in an organ may be demonstrated by intravascular "physiologic"
perfusion of silicone elastomers under cotrolled experimental
conditions which include an undisturbed circulation until the
moment of perfusion. These techniques were developed in this
laboratory (14th Conference, this Society, Fed. Proc. 25:1749,
1966). Others have rcently studied the renal microcirculation
using silicone materials in which perfusion was carried out in
situ after death or ex vive after removal from the physiologic-
a1 stimulus. Our insistence on circulatory integrity was based
solely on physiologic considerations, and experimental proof
vas obtained by comparing in five dogs the filling pattern of
in situ perfused and excised ex vivo perfused pairs of kidneys
exposed to the same neurogenic stimulus elicited by bilateral
carotid artery clamping. The time between clamping and per-
fusion was 4 and 10 min. in 2 groups of animals in the ex vivo
preparation. The pattern of the in situ perfused kidney was
severely diminished and chiefly confined to the cortico-medul-
lary junction when compared with the ex vivo kidney where the
cortex and redula were more densely filled. It is concluded
that micrnv'r~Ucr filing during silicone elazct=er pcrfusion
and a physiological stimulus is markedly altered by removal of
the kidney from the.stimulus prior to perfusion. Supported by
L.A. County Heart Assoc. Grant #218 and N.I.H. Grant #HE-11152.
* -- *--------. -
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REURAL EITECT OF CAJDIAC PXCEPTORS 0:I RMAL SALT EXCRTIO.
l,.V.Chap7'-a,* U.tt-'-* e-nd J.P.''-han, Univ. of So. Calif.
Sch. of Ked., Los Arele3, California )0333.
The contributicn of cardiac receptors on-the renal response
to isotonic salite exrpasion of the extracellular spsce has
been studied. Nor o.l and denervated kidneys of seven dogs
Sunder chloiaodse a.:hoe a ( Ir0 ,T) Ite c ared to deter-
.mne a neural involvenent which has been denied (Carswell, et
al, Q.J.Exp.Physiol. 1970). Following 1.?. saline expansion
(12 ma/min), irhibition of the careli: receptors by specific
reduction of thoraciz blood volune %as acc-nlishei by positive
pressure breathing (FFP) (5-15- c: !0 cr. expir. press.) for
50 min. In addition to PPB the left atric: vas disterded for
20 mln. by a chronically inplanrted left atrial balloon 15 dn.
after onset of PPB. Aortic pressure, e-terial ;12, pO2, CO2
re,ained uncharged througcut the entire experiment. P?3
caused an itnediate drop in urine flo,, a: & K excretion (20%
in 5 min) with a 12i reduction of C-PAR in 5 min by the inner-
rated kidney while no change of these 7araneters occurred in
the denervated kidney at 5 mir.. Creatinine clearance remained
Unchanged. Inflation of the balccn interrupted the drop in
urine flow and salt extreticn su;zestirg that receptors in the
left etriun -ediate chasnes in scdltu excreticn in the presence.
of high circulatirn levels of ADHi as indicated by the decreased
free water clearance. The i-ediate response r - difference
between innervatol' and denervated kidneys su~gest that cardiac
receptors affect renal function ty neural pats. - y.Su;rcred by
A.F.Contract i53-5137-1738, L.A.Co.ar.Assn.#21,,I---: 11152.
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.cby ,pringe'r.% ei Img I.
Neuradt'r Lititluti von NAich~anlorcepI)10r(1 de's Hrirz b
aU dlie renale SalzausscIt-i(Iufg
V4eural Jn/luice of Cardiac -Verhanoreplor.,; on the Rl allII Exere o
U7niversity of Sott C~iliforia, Sch-ool of AMedicine. Los Ativcles4. Calif.
* Di Lae vo Dennnsrcel~tl'Cf imNi erdrue'lsy Acfli des Kr is-
laufs, hesonders in der dorsalen Wand der' Vjrh~fe und an (Ier Mulnd ng
der groBen Venen in die Vrhfe 16. 7 1, liell veriton. daG sic Inforinat 
on
fiber den Fillungszustafld des veniasen Systemis an das ZNS verruitte 
n.
Ganer u. Hfenr% L2 j wicsen nach. da B eine verAnderte D)chnung, des lin~ n
Vorhofs das extracltuir e Flissigkeitsvolien fliber die Sekretion 
von
Adiuretin beeinflul3t. 1Ein funktionellei' Zuisammnenhang von kardialen
Dchinungsreceptorenf mit der renalen Natriuiausseheidumlg blieb 
urn-
stritten, zumial es bei pathologiseb erhohtei intratthorakakln lllutvoiti-
men (ITV) in der Herziflsuffi7.ieflz zu ciner Natriiumreteftiofl und nicht,
* wie nach der Receptortheoric zu erwarten. zu cinri' Natriurese kommt.
In'unseren Versuchen soaute gekkirt werden. weichen Einflull eine 
ver-
ininderte Dchnung dcir kardialen Mcclanoreceptorenf auf (lie renale
Natriurnausselieidung hat, wenn eiine Beeinfliussung (let-'Nierenfinkltioui
durch veran(icrten Perfi siosr dr teIele Baro- und Chemo-
rcceptoren ausgesehiossen wird. Der niogliehe EinfluG des 'Nierensympa-
thius i, f 51 d'uip 'iepnfnmnkticofl -olite (lurch einenf Vergleich von 
innervier-
*ter (N) und denervicrte Nicre (DN) untersucht werden.
Mdlahodik. Kontinitierliche therdriickbeatflitflg WPM~i gilt als geeignete Methode,
U111 das lTV und damit die IDehiung kardialer Mechanoreceptorcfl zu vermindern
(5]. Die Versnelic wur(Ien an IS gernisc'htrassigen, %veiblichen Huiiden, deren linke
Nicre I Woche vor denit V'rsuch (k'nerliert ivorden war, in Chioraloscnarkose
-
-
__ 'Tee 25k) wtirden I Std lang mit ge-
~ifctrN -iarbonnt -mhs.i lzl6stlin- vohvdricrtf '(P2'Tmimm; pH 7-,4; 38'C';
.300 io.iii). Danach wuirdt clie nningscwuik dem H-Arnzeitvohimfefl
(UV) ange~lielien. lBei k-onstanteni UV' wtrden die BmIiide intnbiert und 15 min 
lang
niit Vherdrucken v'on 20)-30) (-m 11.0 inspiratoriscb tind 5-15 cm H,0 exspirato-
*riseb beatmet (Harvard 'Respirator).
Ex worden die Drucke in der Aorta. Vcna ilia"a und irn rehten 
tind linken
*Vorhof miit Statharncicmontell tnd der Flal3 in ciner Arteria femoralis 
elektro-
* magnetisch gemessen und tiuf cinem Direktschrviber fortlaufend registrtert 
(Brush
*Instr. Div.) Arterielle4 pH, pO. und pCO, wairden mnit Radionieter-Eektrodefl 
ge.
mevsen.
UV, Krcatinin (C~r) aind Paraaniinohiippirhtire-Clearanec (CPAI t) nd Harm-
*Natritini-Konzefltratiofl (IFlanincflphotoiietr) wtirden in Abstanden von 5 
nuin
getrennt fir IN und DN geiesenf (Technicon Autoatialyzer). Untersehiede zwischen
der Koiitrollpcriode umd der IBcatinunpwriode and zwvischen IN and DN warden
init Varuinraialysn gepriift. [81.
2 M4 /1I6 2J 7&7 q2
JI. . .- . lttma, L. 1. Chapmnnn, . . lelehan unId .J. 1P. Hen Netlurahr EintlfB v9n Mevhanore cptorcn desk erlens i
CONTO ."e 'coi kv.,ion. )hie I Tmlulsfrequienz von Afferenzen der I)chnuingsreecp-
40 T TTT:r ttorwtn des linkt.1n VolIofs ist der Ilmpjulsfrequnz des efferenten kardialei
uv 8ympathicus uigekchrt proportional 131. Der Anstieg der HIerzfreqCunz
0 in uwiscren Experimenten mit. verminderter D)chnung der Vorhce matSadf diesen kardio-kardialen Reflex zuriickzufiihren scin.
. ihnzlich Iesthrieb Karim [4] eine vermindertc Impulsfrequenz des
10 io Nierensympat hieus bci crhlihter Dehnung des linken Vorhofs. In unscren
UV too Vri-chien ist bei verminderter Dehinung von IflCrvorlilfe-n und 
grollen
Co intrutLhorakalen Venen cnt spreeclend mit ciner erholiten Impulsfre(iu-nz
S, o des Nicrensympathicus zu recchnen. Es kam zu einer raschen Verminde-
so - rung der Natriumausscheidung in der IN und vu ciner signifikant g(-
ring.rcn und zeitllich verzigerten Reakt-ion in der DN. Die rasche und
.stirkere VermidrungderC .( in der IN ist ein Ilinweisdaffir, daB der
Co m renale Symplathies (lie Natriumnriickrcesorption durch eine verring(rte
ofo . . . Niercindendlu~rhlutung becinfluBt hat.
o to s 20 25 3itlih vr Verindrung dr riwasser-Clearane in I
Abb. 1. Harnzeitvolumrn (I' '). Nal rillm iischulid(ing (INaV) timid FIreiwnli Vr.crtc c mdeung (tcr Fr iwassCr-Clearance in IN
Clearane iwilhrend 15 min (herditlukheatimung (I'l'l) mit 9 em 11,0 in inner- und I)N (und ier Nat riumaussheidung in der DN Icgt jedoch in tOberin.
vierten (schwarzc Siiuh'n) und d.mrvierten Niern (weiBe ,itien) von 18 1inden. timitmumg mit Arbciten airdcrer Autoren cine Betciligung von Adiurttia
UV und UJVL sind in den inumrvi.icer n Nicren hreit. nalch 5 mrin 'P signifikant [ilnd andcrcn horionalen Faktoren [1] nahe.
verringert. Eine Vermihndrunv g in den denerviertn Nieren ist signilkaut geringer
ucritlih verzigrt ri In unscren Experimenten mit akuter Verminderung des ITV be.
:sch nigte der Nicrensympathicus offenbar die Depression der Nicien-
Ergebui.v.e. .Viifrnd 15 min 1'II1 (f9 ciII) ,11) ittlrce ''chal nck) fun:tion, ohne jedoch fiir den Reakt.ionsablauf verantwortlich zu sAin.
waren arterielles pl, PO mind p( '()2., nicht signifikant v rlindMtl.. Systo-
dia cinem Il3etinflussung der Nicre'ilfiunktion durch artercicle Baro- und 
i .
Chemorecptoren unwasclic r. Die . (a rs(well, F., lhinsworth, It., Ledsomo, R. J.: Quart. J. exp. PhyAiol. 45, 173Chmclnlc~c 'orec cr rsehelliMc h war. Ije DlIke in, reCiht ill mid lin.
ken VorltOf untl iin (dir Vena iliiea stiegefn im etwa 2 mm Iig. I)i e lrz-- (1 (o).
z v~on ~lD : all. 2. (G uter, .H., Mhenry, J. P.: I'hysiol. Rev. 43. 423 (1963).
firequenz sti von I1 I auf 13 Schliicrmiri 3n. . YHkumilki, M. 0. K.: Acta physiol. scand. 74, 255 (1968).
Bercils nui'h 5 min i 11'B 1 disi UV in der IN \'oi 4,2 :- 0,0 mil/min 4. Karimn, F., Kidti. C., Manlpus, C. M., Penna, P. E.: J. Physiol.(Lond.) 218, 38 p
auf 3,7 -: (. mil/miln ai, wiiihrend es in ider I)N rnverliindert brich (1971).
(p < 0,05). Nach 15 min PPi war d UV in der. IN urn j, 20 t i( in (er 5. Mihrdaugh, H. V., Jr., Sicker, H. 0., Manfredi, F.: J. clin. Invest. 38, 834 (159).
, < 0 .1 il Der sUido 6. Nonidez, J. F.: Amer. J. Anat. 65, 301 (1939).'
;nI , vcrm'indrt. "7Ir tierschied 'tiscln IN 11nd(1 I)N war 7. Nonidez, J. F.: Amer. J. Anat. 68, 151 (1941).
nicht mhr signifikant (Alb. 1). 8. Wincr. B. J.: Statistical principles in expcrimental design, S. 298ff. McGraw.
A1.hn1ich wie dis UV fiel dlic Nat rimaiusscheilung in der IN hre('is Hlill Book Co. 10962.
nach 5 rin PJPB m3 11111 I, a, wiihred sic in dcr )N ernst lic('h 15 min Dr. U. Mittmann
shigifimint, eriedrit war. .Die Frciwasr-Cleamc wial in 1.N Nund D)N University of South California
nach 10 min PPIl eriedrigt 111(1d ('rr(,ichlcv 5 riin nach Bilendigung dter School of Medicine
PPB ein Minimum (42 hzw. :380,/( de4 Kontrolhirts). Los Angeles, Calif. 90033, USA
Die (',. war in IN und )DN willrend der PP 'l nicht signifikant ver.
indctert. In (den erstein5 minder )eatmunigspcride lielod'Can in der IN
signifikant steiler ab als in der )N. Nach 15 min PPB war der Unter.
siichl nicht michr sigillikanit.
